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I , 3UisrtI lmrtnns. 
Forei::n Correlpondence. 

LONDON, 21st Ma.rch, 18:i 1 .  
Our noble friga.te the S t .  La.wrence, a.rrived 

a.t Southa.mpton on the i3th of Ia.st month, 
-she brought more articles for the World's 
Fair tha.n was anticipated . The people of 
Southampton ha.i1ed her a.rrival with grea.t reo 
joicings, a.nd the Ma.yor and Magistrates re
ceived our officers (a.s they should) like prin 

ces. I will note some of the American a.rti_ 
cles at more length after they a.re on exhibi. 
tion. 

The building is not quite finished, but goods 

a.re unpa.cking and organizing a.t a. red-hot 
speed. It is intended to ha.ve it open on the 
6th of May, a.t farthest; I hope it ma.y be all 
rea.dy by that time, and from the regul arity 
and "peed with which the work has .. Iready 
been done, I see no good reason to douht the 
complete finish of it  a.t the time specified. 

Th� Ia.rge hydraulic press (500 tons weIght) 
employed to raise the Brita.nnia. Tubula.r 
Bridge, has a.rrived, and to foreigners it will 
be a. subject of wonder. 

There ha.ve been somo bickerings between 
the Commissioners a.nd the French Commis
sioners, about the room neeessa.ry for the arti
cles sent from tha.t country to be exhibited. 
The space a.ssigned to Fra.nce is exceedingly 
a.mple, embracing in the whole a.bout a hun
dred thousand squa.re feet, a.nd constituting 
little less tha.n a tenth of the whole exhibition 
spa.ce of the building. Out of this one hundred 
thousH.nd feet, it was most distinctly intima
ted by the executive committee, during their 
correspondence with the French commission, 

tha.t 50,000 feet should be deduoted for wa.lks 
a.nd passa.ges. It would seem, however, that 
the French loca.l committees dealt with their 
contributors a.s if the whole 100,000 feet were 
a.vailable for the display of their productions. 
Notice was given to persons who ha.d obta.in
ed gold medlLls in their own expositions, that 
a.n unlimited qua.ntity of goods would be reo 
ceived from them, and silver medallists were 
led to believe tha.t their treatment would be 

little less Iibera.l. The na.tural consequences 
of these inconsiderate proceedings wa.s an in. 

flux of contributions, for the accommoda.tion 
of which the very ample space accorded was 
totally ina.dequate. Upon the discovery of 
this unpal .. ta.hle fact, va.rious devices were put 
in requisition by the French a.uthorities, to 
procure either a.n extension of their spa.ces, or 
a curtailment of the extent of the pa.ssa.ges by 
which they are traversed. The executive com
mittee, however, were inexora.ble. They point
ed to the fact tha.t the origina.l number of 
British contributors was 9,000, who, by the 
exercise of judicious weeding a.nd selection by 
our loca.l committees, have been reduced to 
6,000; and they ca.lled on the French com· 
missioner. to exercise a. simila.r system of vi
gorous compression, a.nd to reject everything 
not Mta.mped with indisputablft excellence Of 
some kind. 

A new a.da.pta.tion of lithography to the 
process of printing in oil ha.s Ia.tely been in
vented hy Mr. Kronheim, of Pa.ternoster Row, 
which is thus described in the Times :-" He 
uses six different kind� of blue, two of red, six 
of yellow, three of brown, five of gray, a.nd a. 
variety of fiesh tints. Outlines are ma.de not 

only of the forms but of the sha.ding of colors 
in the pa.inting which he wishes to copy. 
Proofs a.re ta.ken from these outlines and tra.ns
ferred to a number of stones, corresponding to 
the number of colors, as just specified, which 
the painting contains. In this way litho
graphed outlines of the several parts of the 
painting, according to the distribution of its 
coloring, are obta.ined. E a.ch description of 
red, blue, yellow, or wha.tever the tint ma.y btl 
has its stone, a.nd the outline engraved on ea.ch 
stone is more or less filled in (a.ocording to the 
amount of shading required) with a. species of 
chemical ink. Aqua.fortis i� then applied to 
produce a ra.ised 8uf&ee, a.fter which the oil i colors are ma.de to pa.ss over the IItone by rol-
lers, where they a.re at once a.rrested by the 

!i.nk . So delic&tely contrived is this part of 
the process, that according"l1 the chemlc&1 
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ink ha.s been more or less closely wrought in, 
the utmost nicety of sha.ding ca.n be secured. 
The colors from the IItones a.re then printed off 
upon pa.per, a.nd the exa.ct tints required 8.re 
produced by printing one color over the other, 
upon the S8.me principle a.s tha.t which guideil 
the a.rtist in mixing his pa.ints. In this wa.y, 
when a.ll the impressions of the different stones 
ha.ve been put together, they form themselves 
into 8.n exa.ct copy of the origin .. l picture; a. 
copy true not only in the deta.ils of outline, 
form, .. nd sha.ding a.s is the ca.se in steel engr .. -
vinga; but true .. 180 in respect of tha.t grea.t 
a.rt of coloring skill which forms so Ia.rge .. 
p .. rt of the pa.inter'. art. We sa.w a.t Mr. 
Kronheim's a. number of copies (produced by 
his process) of the" Descent from the Cross," 
by Rubens, in the c .. thedra.1 at Antwerp. 
They represented with a.stonishing fidelity the 
brill ia.nt and va.ried flesh tints in which that 
great master luxuria.ted, a.nd except that they 
were executed on pa.per, a.nd not canva.ss, they 
had the .. ppe .. rance of genuine copies in oil. 
So fa.r is this c .. rried tha.t ea.ch copy may with
out injury be wa.shed with soa.p and wa.ter. 

So f .. r .. s the mlLnipula.tions of the .. rt a.re 
concerned , the process is a.bout the sa.me .. 8 I 
ha.ve seen pra.cticed in America., but the pic
tures a.re certa.inly superior. This is a.n art 
in which we are fa.r excelled by Europea.n ar
tists. I think our American Da.guerreotypists 
a.re superior to a.1I others, 8.nd will no doubt 
compete well with other exhibitors .  

The report of  a. moot drea.dful colliery ex
plosion in Scotla.nd, has just re .. ched this city. 
It took pla.ce .. t the Nitshill, .. bout five mile. 
from the City of Gla.8gow. The pit wa.s 1 75 
fa.thoms deep (1,050 feet-what a. depth for 
men to work), a.nd wa.s na.med the Victvria. 
The expl()sion was caused by fire da.mp. There 
were 63 persons a.t work in it at the time; on
ly two have yet been received a.live. So de
structive was the explosion that the ma.chine
ry a.t the top of the pit W&R shattereti to :l.toms, 
a.nd hou"e� for five mlles aro und shook with 
its force, a.s if an earthquake's voice ha.d thun
dered from helow. 

The pl&ee where tI!is accident occurred i. 
celebrated for the ma.nufa.cture of a.lum-the 
ore for that purpose being found in the pits. 
The a.ccident is supposed to ha.ve occurred 
from some of the walls fal l ing and obstruct
ing the ventila.tion, which was good. No ex
plosion of a. steamboa.t on the western waters 
of America, was so dreadful a.s this one. The 
coa.l mines of Penn8ylva.nia. a.re of no depth 
at a.I1 in comparison with some of those in 
Engla.nd a.nd Scotla.nd. In the coal ba.sins of 
Britain there a.re general ly four or five seams 
of coa.l, separa.ted by other strata, and from 
the Iirit to the lowest, the distance is often 
some hundred feet. The upper seams are soft 
a.nd bituRlinous; the lowest sea.m is the h .. rd
est and best, burning clea.n a.nd bea.utifu I. 
Limestone, iron ore, and coal seams are found 
intetla.yed in the British Coa.lllasinR, and this 
affords the iron manufa.ctures of Engla.nd eve-
ry adva.ntage. E XCELSIOR. 
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The Mystery of tile Electric Circuit. 

MESSRS. E DITORs-In descrihing the Ame
rica.n Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, on p"ge 
2 1 1 ,  you assert that" the fact is b�yond all 
question-the ground forms part of the cir
cuit." Although I do not profess to be much 
versed in such ma.tters, I affirm that it is not 
a fact, uRless in a. most fa.r-fetched a.nd stra.in
ed meaning. I hope some knowing-one will 
give us a. peep into this-a.s I ca.1l it-great fa._ 
hulous millstone. 

I here venture my opinion :-the earth ope
ra.te� as a.n ab.orbent of the electricity, a.nd 
not as the connecting circuit conveying the 
lame electricity to the negative end of the ba.t_ 
tery. The Ia.rge surfa.ce which the sheet of 
copper presents to the moist earth, ena.bles the 
ea.rth insta.ntly to extra.ct the electricity. Who 
believes the s .. me electric fluid passes directly 

from New York to Phila.delphia, using the 
earth for its conductor? 

I ima.gine tha.t if a large quantity of moist 
earth were insula.ted by being put into a ves
sel ma.de of a. non-conducting ma.teria.l, a.nd a 
sheot of copper, connected with a ba.ttery-wire, 
were placed in this earth, a current of electri
oity could be discha.rged into this vessel, for a 

ammtJlu. 
brief period j but all S(9on as this earth should 
become highly cha.rged the current would 
cea.se. 

As well ma.y we sa.y tha.t the sa.me (hop of 
wa.ter put in  a.t one side of a large pond ca.n 

be ma.de to pa.ss to the other side, is evapora. 
ted in the open a.ir, and returned directly ba.ck 
recondensed, a.s that" the earth performs the 
circuit" one half mile, to a one_wire telegra.ph. 
The ea.rth merely a.bsorbs the electricity. 

CLARK RICH . 
Shoreha.m, Vt. 
[It will be very ea.sy fodriend Rich to prove 

his own theory. Let him get two large tubs 
filled with water, a.nd pl .. ce them at a. consi. 
der&ble distance from one a.nother, on a. dry 
ca.rpet. Then let him put the wire of one pole 
of the ba.ttery into one tub, and the other 
wire into the opposite tub. If his theory be 
cOilect, he will receive a. shock if he puts his 
hand into either one of the tubs. Now, friend 
Rich, look out for your own theory proving a. 
"fa.bulous mill  ,tone. " 

To us it ha� a.lwa.ys appea.red irrationa.l to 
suppose the earth formed part of the circuit, 
a.nd that the fluid, in a.n insta.nt, fleeted through 
the ea.rth from one distant pb.ce to a.nother. 
To expla.in the idea to those who ha.ve not ful
ly investigated this ma.tter, let us say, tha.t a. 
ga.lvanic ba.ttery will not exhibit a.ny electric 
force. unless its two poles be joined together 
by what is termed an "electric circuit." An 
electric circuit ma.y be formed of the meta.ls, 
and the moi.t earth but not with glass or resin. 
An electric circuit means the connection of the 
two poles of the ba.ttery by a roa.d for the elec
tric fluid, such 80S a. meta.l wire, and unless 

such a roa.d is found, no electricity will be de
veloped. The telegraphs use only one wire, 
.. nd by connecting the wire of one pole of a. 
hattery at Baltimore, with a. meta.l plate, in
s'irting that pl ate in the ground a.nd doing the 
same with the wire a.t the other pole of the 
uattery, at New York, a.n electric circuit is 
formed and electricity is developed. The sub
ject is  mysterious, but electricia.ns only use the 
l anguage we h .. ve used, a.s quoted by Mr. 
Rich, until a bett'lr theory, based upon incon. 
trovertible fa.cts, is put forth, a.nd we sa.y it is 
the hest we cll'n use to expla.in the workings of 
the Electric Telegra.ph. 

Friend Rich says he has no doubt but a tub 
of ea.rth would attract electricity until it wa.s 
highly ch&rged, when the current would cease. 
He shoul d  be a.ble to tell them how.. copper 
wire, connected with a ba.ttery, a.fter becoming 
highly cha.rged, doed not stop the current-but 
right on it goes. The philosophic expla.na.tion 
given of the electric Circuit, is tha.t "no elec
tricity lea.ves the ba.ttery until .. roa.d is form. 
ed for the fluid to tra.vel freely from one pole 
to the other." 

-----==:::.>c::;::: 
MIl/IDetilm of the Atmosphere. 

MESSRS E DITORS-I ha.ve lea.rned since the 
publication of my letter on page 144 of your 
journa.l, tll .. t Mr. Farada.y's  discovery of the 
magnetic properties of oxygen wa.s ma.de or 
communicated three yea.rs a.go; this fa.ct, 
however, does not affect my priority claim, my 
experiments a.nd communica.tions being ma.da 
in Ja.nuary, 1845. 

I believe, with Lieut. Maury, that the dis. 
covery is the" key-stonp fur some of the most 
grand among the suhl ime and beautiful struc
tures which philosophy is erecting for monu_ 
ments to the genius of the a.ge," a.nd it is 
this importa.nce-this scientific va.lue, tha.t de
termines me to at lea.st rna.ke the attempt to 
esta.blish a jU&t cla.im a.s its a.uthor. The dis
covery ha.s a. very importa.nt bearing on the 

successful a.ction of my experiment in the 
tranforma.tioll of water into the ra.seous sta.te, 
a.nd without the knowledge tha.t oxygen was 
magnetic, I could not ha.ve ta.ken a. single step 
in the prosecution of my experimtnts.  I would 

here remark, tha.t if the scientific bodies who 
ha.ve seen fit to ma.ke my experiments the sub. 
ject of their merriment a.na ridicule, were as 
well posted on the subject of atmospheric phe. 
nomena, as they are dogma.tic in old school 

philosophy, a. great displ&y of ink, pompoaity, 
a.nd ignor&nce, would ha.ve beeD. aa.ved. 

The following experiment ma.y be interest. 
b'g to Liellt. Ma.ury and your rea.ders who lore 
interested in luch ma.tters :-About the mid. 

die of June, 1849, my appa.ratus was located 
over the rocky top of a hill j towards the Ia.st 
of the month I noticed a. diminution of effect, 
a.nd wa.s obliged to a.dd extra. weight to the 
a.ppara.tus. At my house, situa.ted a.hout a. 
qua.rter of a. mile in a due ea.st direction from 
the hill, a.nother a.ppara.tus, and precisely the 
sa.me in its construction with the one on the 
hill, wa.s observed to increase in effect, a.nd tile 
weight ha.d to be le�sened in order to secure 
safe a.ction. This difference in the working of 
the two ma.chines led me to suspect tha.t elec
trica.l currents were pa.ssing in vertica.l stra.ta. 
In order to test this supposition, the hill a.ppa
ratus wa.s ca.rried a. distance of half a. mile in 

a. direct line E. S. E. from the hill, and work_ 
ed a.t every few rods on the line. The result 
wa.s, tha.t the sa.me velocity of the helices 
ga.ve continuously changing results-a.t some 
sta.tions hardly producing any result, a.nd a.t 
others a. great excess over the required action. 
The wind, a light "ummer breeze, wa.s in from 
the S . W., during the experimer.�d. 

During the prevelotnce of chol8ra, in Paris: 
an eminent chemis� there stated, tha.t in those 
districts where the epidemic wa.s the most fa.
tal, he inva.ria.bly found a.tmospheric electricity 
to be very feeble. During the s .. me 8ea.son a. 
chemist, in Edinburgh, m&de some experi
ments, and found the electricity to be in ex
cess: the consequence wa.s, that the two che
mists ca.me to very different conclusions with 
the sa.me course of experiments-the first at
tributing the morta.lity to the want of electri
city, a.nd the Ia.tter to itll excess. Now the 
experiments I made, as mentioned a.bove, 
prove conclusively I.hat both of them, as well 
a.s ma.ny others, were in error in a.ttributing 
the epidemic to electrica.l action. 

I perceive that a. writer has commenced an 
article on illuminating ga.a, in your Ia.st, a.nd 
a.tter indulging himself in a fling at wha.t he 
ca.lls  " Fa.lse Lights," he proceeds to assume 
tha.t carbon is necessary in certain a.tomic 
qua.ntities for the production of luminiferous 
fla.me. I know the object which prompts the 
writer, a.t this present time, to pen his a.rticle, 
a.nd I a.ssure him that he will not succeed. I 
deny that the combina.tion of one a.tom of ca.r· 
bon and two a.toms of hydrogen is the requi. 
site combination for the production of good 
l ight, and I propose to prove, in your next 
number, that this proposition, the base 01. his 
whole a.rticle, is a.n a.ssumed one, a.nd entirely 
wrong. Yourl, HENRY M. PAINE. 

[So f .. r ail relates to the discovery of oxygen 
being magnetic, we ha.ve no evidence to dis
prove wha.t we ha.ve sa.id about Fa.ra.da.y be
ing the origina.l disooverer. Will Mr. Pa.ine 
refer us to any printed publica.tion respecting 
his diacovery being m .. de In 1845? We a.1. 
ways wish to do jUlltice to every ma.n-" ho
nor to whom honor is due. ". Fa.ra.da.y's dis. 
covery was published as ea.rly a.s 1847, in the 
Philosophica.l M .. ga.zine. --- -�c�=>------

Bahama SpoD,el. 

The ra.pid strides ma.de in sponging within 
the B&h .. ma.s, since the year 1847, appea.r 0.1-
most incredible. Va.st qua.ntities of sponge may 
be seen covering fences, ya.rds, a.nd housetops, 
where it is left to dry, a.fter ha.ving been previ
ously buried (in order to kill the zoophyte 
which inha.bits it) a.nd w .. shed. It is after
wards divested of the fca.gments of rocks which 
adhere to it, pressed a.nd pa.cked in ba.les, ave. 
ra.ging 300 Ibs. weight, ea.ch, for the London 
ma.rket, where it Is ma.nufactured into cloth 

hats, &c., a.nd converted to m .. ny useful pur
poses. We are informed th .. t it ha.s recently 
become the medium for poultices to wounds 
instea.d of cloth. "From the 1st J a.nuary to 

June 30th, of the yea.r 1849, there were expor. 
ted nea.rly 1,000 bales of sponge, of the value 
of a.t lea.st 25 dolla.rs each-$25,000. On the 
1st of J a.nua.ry, a very sma.lI stock of sponge 
Wa.B on ha.nd, while on the 30th June every 
dealer in this article had a large Itock; there. 
fore, as it is a. ca.sh article, there must have 
been paid to the crews employed in this tra.de 
a.t lea.st 40,000 doll&l8. 

� ! 

The Meditera.nean at one time furnished 
a.ll the sponges used in Europe, and the very 
finest are yet fished up around the Isles of 
Greece. Our finest sponges sell at .. very high [ 
price. Could not spons:e-fishing be ca.rried on [ 
along the coast of Florida? I .. , ... AI ---
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